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Circuit breaker 63A,4-pin,3.5PLE - Off switch for
distributor 4 NO 0 NC SH463N

Hager
SH463N
3250615589958 EAN/GTIN

38,48 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Off switch for distributor 4 NO 0 NC Switching function Off switch, Number of contacts as normally open contact 4, Number of contacts as normally closed contact 0, Number of
contacts as change-over contact 0, Number of poles 4, Rated current 63A, Rated voltage 400V, Min. rated voltage 400V, Short-circuit breaking capacity (Icw) 5kA, Voltage type
AC, Colour calotte Grey, Max. lamp power 0W, Width in number of modular spacings 3,5, Built-in depth 65mm, Degree of protection (IP) IP20
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